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No. 10. TORONTO, JANUARY, 186.6. ,- VOL. III.

IN THE~ DI0CESE OF TOROlirO.

3My DE.tn 'irETiIREN, '

Por sonie tiinie past my attention lins been called te, the eritical suitte of the
MISSION FemD of tl. Diuocese, anid the snece88ity of adoýting sonie action whieh

would ~ ~ ~ , enne t biy 4hted in a inoie healthy and efficienit condition, The
reconiendation ui ati) spi rific mnensure of rohe;f lins been froin time to time
postpoiied, ini the hope tiiit tu cul.ections for this ýbjcct frOm ycar.to-3ear-would
have so fur surpassed the~ stuxîidiin, outlay, tliat an. accruingr surplus woula'serve
speedily to remove the .--llb3îTtssînents iii whicli thé fund lias beon placed.

The demnatds for assi.-tîmîce friom this Fund,-iin places ini which the support
to the Clergy is (Ilw %% x(.clu:,! ey fi oin the conîgrégations they sLerve,--iore.so
aurnerous and so urgent, that, i the caîstàkit hope of botter tinies and -larger
resources, it wns tid ixiIetu xtfuse cuflpliiifli.e Nitli tlium to the litniited
extent that ivas solicited, viz, £30 per annum to cadi. But the Boan of Missions,
after havin, extended thie assistance tu twenty ci.ght, Mibsiuiiariesl hia% fuîind
themseIveý disa1)lpointWd iii tie eXlItid trLît-UUILL.s j )t féelin4 iliat 1it would be a
grrievous cruelty to those liard %%orliîîi ilerèrymen tu deliric thieni of the 8lender
aid, evcn ini part, mhich tlie3 had ~ilte,'they lia4 go*iîýon*ýdying tixeir sti-
pends as msal, until serious einberxassxùnent. bas .éusued.

1 arn inforrned that the condition of this Fund stands as follows
Balance overdrawn, Dec. 1. \ ... .....1.$1,289 47

R.equired for Stipcnds on Jan. Il, 1866 ........ ~ 29 40
Money borrowed to meet fbrrmer payments. . b. .. 25O00 .

Total
.Althoughl the collection b>' Parochial ââsuciations, and other cc.lkx-.tions forthi

Ciurch Society' duz in r the pru.iont wiiitèr w iii,, if ie>' are ex en as uestuan
former years, mure thati m,:t t1Li. lar é aitiountt of arrears, it xitt b i borne in'mihýd
that tiree succcs.,ive quart. n>' btipends Wvill ham e to lie providcd for ont of the funds

possible, the amnunt of arrears as ave4tated,.âad )4èthe ordinary collections
toi' le applieil to tic accruing stiýées.- J4 ~ i b
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* 'here are thrce sources, it cocurs to îswt, te wilicht wlîich we niny look for

meeting this objectf irsi, the collection for the Mission Fund made in the

several Churclies in the month, of Jfannary.-Seeing the pressure of our Nvants.

the meinhers of the Cliorcli nt large might on this occasion exercise a pro)îer

tionatt libérality ; anmd if double the amotint %vcre thson givè-n whlicb is uRtually

contributed, it would net bc much fett hy inclividuals, while tise relief it wonld

*afflord, would bo very considerable.

Secondlii, tho collections now usually nmade at thse several parochial îneetiungs

of the Chureis Society.-If ail weuld niake 0. handeoine donation on these ocesi-

sions,-sendiiig it if they ceuld net perseiiflly attend,-ft large addition would lie

* inde t aurfund.In this way te thre is an epningr for ahl te cootri-

bute,-tie rich anmd the poor, in propertioni te tise nîvasS wit1î whicli Geod lin

blessed thein.

Thtirdly, the annusil parechial, collections fren lieuse te lieuse.-T:hest, tee, 1

trust, %vould In xnany instances ho increased; and frein tise whele.togetlier we may

antieipate, if net the entire renleval ef essr difficulties, certainly a large inasure of

relief. I trust agoed oxample, in all these cases, 'will ho set in the City of Torente,

simd un ainount roalized boe wvhich will inspirit ether places tcs ilalce a cerrespoud-

ing exertioti.

If we should fail in ohtainiug a very considerahîle stin beyeîîd the erdinary cen.

trihutions which are annually given, the Boeard must 1)0 driven te tise painful al-

ternative of diminishillg, anmd perhaps in soinO cases altogetherw~itlîdraiig, the

mite of assistance they have thus far rendored te our struegiing and hard.worked.

J~Missionaries. I amn persuaded that the Churchina of tise Liocese of Toronto

will nat permit such a cruelty ta ho inflicted.

Commendiag, ray desir brethreI', this geed cause te your isnninediate anmd eariest

r cosideatie~,1 romain, your afflectienate Diocesaîl,

Tornt, Dec. 26, 1865.JONTR 
T.

CH1URCUI SOCIETY MEETINGS.

HOMIE DISTRICT,
scuirEs (A).

Tuegday, j'jua>
1 2nd ... Etobko, 7 P.M. 1Tuesday, t OU...Brapton, 7 P. 5.

Wedue.idfy, " srd ... Mimico, %Vedjuesday, " Ith .... TsIamore. I

* Thursai, .. 4th ... Sydonhoml Thursdýy, l" t ..... Gore Chut-eh,

ïriay, "4 5th . Springid, " riday1  
" '7t ..... GruhauviiO 4

t bonday, tg Sth:,. Stretvlle fEiE (B)

Tueday Jnuay 2d .... Ar 7 P.M.. Tuc'day. DJI .. ing Rtation, .

Wsedepy Jai r ..... NwaurOa 46 Weidnesdfy, luth... Oak R dges',

Tud - t....Llo 4d 4 St SttîpisnVS,

aididy, tg t. owsfar, n Thursdfy, Woodbr...

Thriday, 5t ... t ain,,Albl , Iday, 
o h idgo.

M o sd fy, . t ....B l o . s Ei R (c).,1 th ....W v t n

Tueay jnury2nd .. Georgia, 7 .M. MoudftV, .4 Stii...% rkhlm Village,

TucidBtdy, JsnuB ....xy Vrtup . Tuesity. 6t Ot .... I'inilleSaho

4.nSdY Er t B 
9 

.. Wenea, 4 lth..... la lion rboriU.

Tburuday, 4th.. WesSt.flrock, 7 
A.M.

PW* Br uradiy, -- lith . hitOb .

Vriday, 5th, zbridge,
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blondfty, Jantuary 15Mb..Dumns Crcksk8p..I Tburtd&y, Janutzy 8tb .. olumbug, 7 P.?'!
Tooeday. 4. l3th ... %hlLby, l P> X. F riday, et lUth... Prince Alboit, 8 P.M'.
IveautirsXay, Il 11h. sha, 1 -

esîuuas (x).

Tuendhy. Jauuar 10th ... lchn2otd 111,7 P.?.!i Tbursdily, '1 th.V..ork Mill#,
Wenelly, Il11h... Tlorsilsll

Deputations te the sibovo blectings will bo duly oied

7 Il. M 1

Assessment upon tise Psirishos ln the ilomo District, for the year onding SOîli

April. 1866, as assigncd at tise maLt meeting of the Churoh Soolety :

City of Toronto. .... $1002-113.
St. James' Cathodral.....$6
Trinity Churcli............ 220
St. George's Churoh .... 220
St Paui'o 44 .. 220
iloiy Trlnity Il..... 195
SI. John'a "e..... 160
St. Stephen's dé..... 180
St. Antio's ..... 44
Ceniotery .. ... 88

Rural P'nritshcs....$1067
Lnydtovn ...... ...... ... 170
Scarborough ............... 180
Thornhili ....... ...... ... 180
York Milis................. 180
Newmnlkct ..... ......... 130

Total ...................... .

Mairkbnin..............
Etoblooko ......

IVhIîIby..................
Brook........
Aurora ... ..............

strcoevlUeIo..... .4......
Springfield ..............
Woodbridgo ....... ...

Brempio*n .* .......... .
Woston..............
Pickering ...............
Rench ................ ..
Borkley and Chester.

180
88
88
88

88
88

881
88

44
-44'
44

.... .... ....$3869
il. C. COOPER, Sec. H. e- 'v.

GOBE AND WVELLINGTON DISTRICTS.
HIAMILTON< DIVISION.

Tucsday, Jan, 2-Glandford, . 7. P.M. Priday, Jan. 5--Stony (Jrebk . 7, P.11 î';
Wediicsday, Jan. 3-St. Ucorge's Monday, Jana. 8-8t. Thomas' Ch.

Chiureh, Barton - - . - - 7,~ Id amilton....... 7, ci

(lFor St Peters Barto::, also,) Tuesday Jan 23-Ancaster. . 7, et
Thursday, Jais. 4-.oodburn, Iinbrook, W6Vemay jan. 21-D)usdaa - 7,

2.3 0 Id Thursdja , ýan. 11-WVatardown - 7, "é

Thssrsdssy, Jais. 4-Tapeytown, - 7, <'Fridty, Janf. 12-.Lowville.. 7,
(1Ntiss Taylor~s (Jhurch.)

DEPUTATIO.-Rev. Dr. Fuller, Rev. ?fr. Blt. Hoôn. Il. B. 13ul1, Mfileà-0'Xleiliy, Esq.tl

MonayJanary 1, Gorgtow -IIALTON DIV481ON.
Tuesday. Jauy 15, Georgeaow - 7, P. M. Monday, January, 22, Oakville. . 7, M

Tueday et 10,Noral -7 Id Tuesday dé" 23, Palerino -- 7,1
Wednesday, Il 17, Stewartown - 7, fi Wednesday, Id 24, Nelson -. 7,"
Thuxsday, Id 18, Ilornby . 7. de Thursday, " 25, Wel. Square 7,

Frdy, P 9 Milton . . riday-, 26, Newton'sCor.7, j
DÊ'PIU'ÉTION.-fleV. I. Bl. Osier. 4

The folloiwing a.qsessment upon the various Parishes and Maissions was agreod to

ntX the lat meeting of the Mauaging Cnritç

Gqelpli....... ......... ...... $4.6 1lon and Wellington Square. $112
Christ Churcli, Ilamilton........ 486 Barton rind'glanford ......... ..... 112
Dundas, Anonster and Flittubro'. 247 Georgetown simd Norval.......... 8
Clsureh nf Ascension, 11lamilton. 220 I lockton andiStrabnno.......8
bliltnn, Omoagh, and Iloroby ...... 196 Salifleet, Bitibroolc, urnd Ontro 
Wnterdown ansd Lowville ...... ... 16of St. Thomas' Churcji, Huitop .
Otnkville and l>ulermno...... ...... 166 Plusilch......... .... ... ..... M
Arthur, Nurth Arthur, and Mloutt Rook'wood.......... ......... .

Forest ........................ 189 MNaryboro' andi Peol .........
Elora and Fergus ........ ........ 112

Sec-,. G. & W.ý D.

i
I

1RI~6
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NE$TOA8TJ.q IT 0.

Tntliky, Jinutr Ilowmn1sk il, A Sattuti1ay. Jacititry 271h.... I;tUeo'Chiirtb 7 .1.
Tuosilq, lniy2n twRuîis lipti Moaflay, go mh... SOrfton, ïi A..

ICatwiFtit ý(o4lborn(, 7 FI.

Thraay 2th.... Prrytotvn. Il A.31. .....d.y,. ',uittrtozà, il Â.M
Frda, 20i P.1ort lop' - Il >1 ...... Atnwirk, 7 p WPriay, 1-611 00ooaa p ' .1 Tihnirdày, flèbruttry lt.1t Lnker, 11 A.3l

flcputa 'týon ta tho aboie, tu fur lis Sti1as' Churoh inclusive, 11ev. Dr. O'Mocara;
ta the rosiclue, 11ev. J. Vicar8.

Nô. 2.
'udgJftnaIry WH.-1 .M11brook, 7 II.N. àlontiy. .talftiory Q>t ..... Potérlowo 7k P.N

Wednoeatfy, Il24tll-::.IlBtaamflld, 7 P. N. ' SOth..... Otouabpe, 11 A.M.-
TIiurriay, Il "th t. Jhn.% Cavan. 7 1I.M I,akoflnld. "i P. i.

rds, ot....MaflYUU, Il A. 3l. WetIni-5,Ift7 Ziit..... oiod 7 APridzy, ratitum,7 11. M. Thumilly, Fibttunry tilt .. . IIftings, 7 P.NM.
Saturday, .4 2-oth~ ..... Linday, 7 à '.31. Erldity. 2id .. .. SQyrour, 7 P.M.

Deputation ta tlio aboie art fur as Lindsaiyinoiwive, 11ev. IV.S. Dariing, and ROYv.

SIMCOE DISTRI[CT.
At a ineet[ng àf te <.'eninty of Siincos lraticli of' tito Clitrel Society, hl at

Orillfa, on the 300h AUgUst last, it was resolved thut the 'olioving list of appoint-
monts for Missionary Nldetings bc aditiptcd, viz : -

1. St. Voter's, Wqet Esqa ... 7 p.ni.
2. Chri8t's, Whtil....2 lii.

.4St. Luko's,, iNtulmur ...... .
3. Hioly Trinity, Adjala......7 pain.
4. St. John's, Cookstown...7 p. m.
5. St. .lude's, Thornton......2 pn
1 Christ's, North Esm ........ g p.mi.
Deputation ta thet ahove-The 1rovost

of Trinity Collage, 11ev. J. Fletcher, and
11ev, B. WV. Murphy.
8. St. Potcr's, Chor',lill......7 p. m.
9J. St. Paîtil'8, Itnn,»flI.........7 p. in.

10. Sc. Lulco's Crtcmorc'....7 pi.m.
Il1. Christ'ii Church, NnttawL.... Il p.îu.

"I Orange Hall, Staynor ...... p in.
12. AUl 8aints', Collingiwood ... 7 p.m.

Deputation ta ilie aboYe-the Provof»t
of Trinity College, 11ev. R. Il. Hiris,
11ev A. J. Fidier.
Id. Trinity Churoh, Tecumseth. 7 p.rn.
16. St. Mark'», Oramigcville ... 7 p m.
17. St. John's, Mono........... 2 p.m.

IChrist's Churob, Tecuniseth. 7 pa.i
18. Trinity, Btradford ........... 7 p.in.

Côokstown, Iltb Oolober, 1866.

D>ATE -JANUARY.
19- St. Patîl'B, Wt. Owillimbury. 7 plut.

Duplication to te abovo-1ev. S. 13.
ilritli, 11ev. S. Givilns, lind Roi. A.
Stewart.
22. St. Jolifl'3, Oro ............. "i p. m.
231. The Chureh, Wye bridge. ... 2 p.m.

Courthouse, Peiictanguishene 7 p.m.
2.Ehîî Flats .................. 1 p.n

Vicioria Ilill ......... ... .. 7 p.lm.
25. St. George's, MNedont ...... 2 p. m.

1St. àlathias', Coldwatpr ... 7 p.xn.
26. St. Janses' Votspra.... ..... 7 p.nM.

Deputatian ta the nhove-Ilev. E.
Morgant, 11ev. Dr. Lett, and J. 3W.
Ganible, Esq.
31). St. Luke's M.Nedonte........2 p.,ii

Ist jamecs' Orillia .......... i p lit.
81. St. Mariik'», Oro.............. j P.M.
}'1i.iIJAUlY.
1. St. Thomas' ' Staanty Bay.... 2 p.m.

Trinlity Chiurch. Blarrie..7 pa. 
Depiutation ta the above-Reicrènd

W. S. Darling, Roiv. C. Ruttan, 11ev. S.
Forineri.

A. J. FIDLER, Secrctary C.S.B.O.S.

MISSION FUND.
We beg to rexaind t.he Clergy of the Diocese that tlie quarterly collection to be

takon up in the curent manth is to lho apphced ta the support oC Missions, and as
chat fund is large)y inarrear, it is h0ped an effort w'ill ho inade to assist it. The
suggestion of an oxehange of pulpits four tht: uct;abiuîî %ald doubtless be attended
W it. advanf.air. If it 1» desirable thit our present staff of Missionaries should
ho sustained, much more if ive desire tu supply the: %aste places iii the Diocese,
it is absolutely neefflary that every nieuns bo used to urge thse cause on the
consideration of dur members.
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MISSION BOARD N011C'E.
At tho lato inenting nof the Mim4on Bloard the attention of ite members Wa"

called to the irregtulnr'nannier in whichi the sitipends ni tho Missionaries, in ùhany
instances are p aid, lipon which thé following reolution was ndopted, and is now
puhlbsheà for the iîuforntion of' ail connîocted %vith the guarrantecs.a

IlThat in the event of' any Mi~towhiei hins givea a guaranteo or othorwise
entered inito an enigs$emeaîit fur the stupplort of ifs clergynian, failing to, niet if
enfgagelnent, to the Society for two qtuarters; Consec.utiveIy, it Ahall bo the duty of
t ie Socretary to aotify th lie cîwrdn of the .4aid Mission of such default, and
bo dritw tlicir attention to Uic rul of the Society appllicablo in iiiih caries ; and
should the Mission continuie in defaitit for aniother qirnrtor, then tho Bishop shail
ho rcquested to withidrawv the isoay an(-] no 8ubsetquent ap pointment shafl bc
macle to tbe sfim Mission unitil ail arrears of salary have been miade."

The severail missionaries einployed hy fic Mission %3ard tire roqucested to
communicate this resolutiion to the l)ondsnlen and subscriberq in their respective-
MNisikqons, and to repiort tlic balnce. duie on the' Ist, inst., iii order that, a return may
lie .re,,ared for the' ncxt, quarterly meeting or' the Board, whirl wv,11 ho helcl on tho
2ndfWedniesclay iii Fvhruary.-

The uissionaries arc fürther rcquesîed t>) suiiply the fnllowing inforinafion for
the' Missionary Register, whiclhns been ordercs to ho kepit, viz

Naine of M issionary.
Residence.
Date of appointinent.
Stations served'.
Boundr; of mission.
Amount of grant fromn Mission Board.
Dlistrict contribution.
Contributed hy mnissqion.
Itemarlis.

S. GIVINS,
Hon. Seeretary D. 0. S.

TEE CLERICAL ASSOCIATION (SF TE1E NIAGARA RURAL
DEANERY.

The Clergy of tho Nia-ara Rural Donnery. pre rcmninded, tl4at the n xt mpeting
of the Clerical Association will take p lace (D.V.,) at V ort Erip1 on rVcdneàdaï,
February 7th, 1866. Those of the Clergy wýho intend to ho prepont oxt fe 6 ccfl!ýP
are requested to intimnate their intention to ýhc Rector opgwee1' rqvýjotiq to the
day of meeting.

Litany and IIoly Corumunion at 9 A.M.
Chapter IIeb. vi.
Suhject, adjourned consideratioai of Ilucmnsss~çto.
Evening Service wvit1î Sermon at 7 P.M'.

C1IA>. LEYCESTER INÇxL4ý,

Drumxnondville, Deçomber 2lst, 1865. an rqu.

MUNYIT Y OOLLEGE.-ICE NT ~11E
*The firrst Kent Prize is now rcstricted to graduates of Trinity College, who have

completed their Theological course. The subjeet for 1866 f.-
'lSacrmnents are sure witnesses and effectug1 sig>s of grace. and God1's gpçd

will towards us."
The exorcises are to bo sent to the Provost 0o1 cr before. tbe 9th duty ofOetob6e.

1866. .r
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<~OL.EClf .% ND) -;UJBSCIPTIONS FUOM TUE lat To 28th~D(.MF~

lýinidpil. St. Pttll'&A Churols . . $4 O TIA4SVIOCgILI.XCTIO.

Newecn.;tie:- î8t Oeorge's ('hntch. 8 12fi NInverx: St Mary'¼ ('tiur3l1 .

Seymour ......... .... .... E'n1)y :Christ <.Imrc,
Perey .. ...... u ...... 2-5
Tecniiiéth Trinily ('itarct,. .. 1 24 ....n 'rit' ....i 1 60
Tccnti)ptl - t. Jnhyi's- Churcl.. 2 12> Toroaitn Itniy 'Irlniiv <'hrl.. 12 -il
Brniptom...........6 <,<9 nont ANI) TRACT rUNI)
LEilniakillers ............... < 62 er. F. L. Osier..........
Dysesrt......................... 6 76 Rev. NI. Ilrrtsnrn. . .2rM

Toronto : IoIy Tritilty Church ... 26 00 TI~SFU>
Cobourg ...................... 42 .1,r Toronto : lly Triuity ('Itirrh . 12 211

Stili<s' Ciisru........... 2 4;5 nnNit%i. r v«UuM: iýt~t.
Bourne'is....... .... .... 2ý 75 Itev. F. J. S Grove.q nniiii.,J
('tiri flouse ............ 4 15 subdcriptin...... ........ r on

S;AULT STE. MARIE MISSION.

SÂrLT ST171. ýLtnlE, October 6, 1865.
Tay. FIo-.. AND Rioir REV. TME LoaD B13 1i;op or ToRNoTo,

M Y Lun»),-I have noiw comploted Lhrec months in this newv mission, and 1 l'ée 1
it tu bc only right, and what your Iordehip inay reasonably expeet, that 1 çhnuld
makce bine report of my work. 1 trust, duit itil Nvliit his beos, dune, yoiar
lorddhip %vill nlot bé dissatisfied ; and that the sttoment of %what, romains tu ho
donc May ctl'ectuaUly stizaulato the Cburcb in the Dioceso Lu occulpy fully un
iniportaut position.

Firas; thon, ffl7a.t Am. been done ?
1. As thore wus no diocean officiai to introduce me in this distant spot, 1 rend

*at morning prayor the formai licensos which your lordship granted me, sis a solemrn
inauguiation of a work which 1 boped woulidneyer cotise here.

2. After waitidg thre6 weekn for somne of the principal people %rho wcre absent,
we had a regutarly-called meeting for orgaiing a vestry, according to the canon
of Synod providing for the case ofeecurches; and agreeably to the tprms of
that canon tho %estry ivas organized. The clergyman chose W. M. Simpson,
Esq , a= bis churchw&irden, and'the people nominated Mr. Sheriti' Casrney. Tho
Hou. W. B. R~obinson was al-ge electe d as delegate for the Synod, and he bas
BinCe signified his acceptance of that office.

*3. .It was ursanimoiviIy agreed at the vestry, that thora shou!d ho an offertory ai
morning and evening prayer; which has ever sinco been rec"uiarly carried ont,
and 1 arn happy to say, considering our paucity of numbers, %vitý gratifying success.
The offertory has ranged from $3 ' -$4 ý per Sunday.

4. Some of the ladies of the congregation, acquainted with church Mnusic,
formed thomselves into a choir. and have conducted the musical portion of the
services in a very hecoming and effective style-very much to the surprise anxd
deli,,ht of our occasional visitors. Mr. Carney very good.naturcdly lent it the
use of his melodeon; but the zoalous lady who acted as or'ganist cullected, in a
very short ime, $75 for the purchaso of an instrument, te be tle exclusive property
of the congregatiou. This was done with the greatest readinea and heartinesa on
ail sides.

5. Anothor zealous member, feeling the insecurity of the mission, se long as it
is without a parsonage, very prozaptly set the matter on foot; &o that we niay
look te our subscriptions liere as good for $400, including $50 promised by tlie
4Igoma steamer, in freiglit.
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6. Divine Service~ has hcen colebrutcd thrce Sunidays in the month, Lwico cachf
Lord's Day, at 10.4, A.M., and 4, P.M. The congregation ba3 amuounted te 70.
alnd, 1 tiik, bas niover got below 410 in the evening, whon 1 officiaîcd. except on
a rainy day. Po~irnaps thn avernge rnay ho istated nt 60. The Holy Communion
basq beci, adiniisitc'redi once a unth-tho communicants being, respeetivoly, 5,i
G, nîîd 9. 1 hanvi' good liolin that, tlîrough the Divine. blessing, weo shall soon sep'
a faîire.r u'pc~inof devotiarî in thiq respect. .

On the Stundavs t 1ain ahl»u'ntý we are biappy in baving the servicOfi of the warthy
Col. 8nvage, who.tni youriordsl) 'vas kind enough to ficerso a lay-readcr. Enf
i4har,t-q nmost fitithfully aînd accepui.bly the duties which your lordship Ilaseuîtrusted Min with. liVe tili foot that it is a inatter of groat moment that a

whole Suindii, nmici a mont>, shouid, not ho abandoncd ta worldliness, and Gnd
rofiranded of bIis just riglt-the public bornage of bis Churchi.j

7. The littie Sunday Sckool, whicli 1 was happy to find entablislbed bore, ha.%
been re.nrgaîiiznd, and put on a distinctively Church footing. It tiurberi ordina-
rily 20 vc'ry nie chiidren, wlîo are 4notiucted by four tenchers-two male and two f
fernle-ini tic Clitîreti Cateelii.m, Ccillects, Gospel for the Sunday, ud the preîtt
hymnns for littir' children. The attetîdanco ot teachers ai scholars is vory J

Ontewhno,, 1 tind a very good disposition evorywhore prevailing amongst h

-and a fec'iin- of satisfaction nt the prospect of a future widely diffieront frorn
tho loosencss and irreligion of the pas. It would be unreasonable taexpoetrd:.-
gious --cal ii tice very oiitset of a missiaix at the very extremity of the diacese.

8. l'le adjoininz township of Korah, I have flot last siglit of. Thiq tow ship
has heeîî settled about seven 7 ears. and there are about 30 familles in il I, with
one exception, l'rotegi.tit. rhc land is excellent hardwoad, moat cheoring al
behoid anier the stutcd tirs of the Coast. I nover saw more superb crops of anisÇ
than waved iii every ecaring. l'ho people are heginning ta cultivate wbeat
wvhicb succceds wonderfully well ; but the want of a miii and the distance from
markcet, served to discourage tbis branch of farming. The Jesuits, at Gardon
Hiver, iuded by Protestanît stilscript;ons are about romoving the former obstacle. ~
True 8ettîcineiit is front six te tet miles âistant, from the Sault, and is reached byj
a first-rute rond bulîit l'y Goverîîment, though the tracks divergent from it are 8BCh
as ta recali my earliest iiiissionary experiences. The setticînent is tbriving, and Il'
likluoy ta continue so: but, alas 1 'vith the settiers' comfortable log houses, (for
they are sucli bere), tie clîurcli does nat keep equal puce. My first introduction
ta the cptîe was ai. a "hec"1 for "raiising 'a barn, about nie miles distant,
1 found tieiity-twvo nien, the chief part of the population. Their work was donce'.'
hy 4, P.M., whien I said the full evening praYer, and preached, in the open air,
the moen seîîting thpimselves on the logs arouind. Thoy were attentive and reve.
re,ît, while soine said the responses ivell, and joined iu the even ing hymu, and al
seenied pieuscd. One hearty Englishman vowyed we should yet have a uce.:
Cburch in Korah, and asked-a question I couki wvish wero asked more generaiiy
and eanesly-" Wby shouid xîot the Chureh grow up with the settiement V" onh
thut day fortinight, accordion' ta promise, 1 returned ta another point in the seutle. àment, but tbrougli certain ostacles (accidentai, I was tlid) I had but portions of~
four fanilies present ai. service. But, D.V., 1 shall continue to visit them, once a
furtnicht, especiaiiy as the %varthy postrnaster at the Sauit lias placed a horse at
my disposai whenever I require i for ibis purpose. A&nd as the peuple in
Korah are steady and iindustrious, and many brouglit up in the Churcb, and none,.
with any prejuJice againsi. lier, so Car as 1 cati hear, 1 hope for success at last.

And rîaw for the other part of my charge.k
Thle Bruce Mines.-They are reached by water-the shorte8t route hein& 36

miles. lit fair weatlier and with favorable wind, this is rather a pleasan ri j,
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1 Liîough 8. 11, Hf hours In diao corer of a bont, is net withiî its drawbaciB i but
Irb roaliy sitt.vfiiwîr&bis -wonther tho trip is v&cry dhgog.h->n.r n i~sao.

ztnîvsè tllireudayn, witit %- ampinz nitt,* atnd ite Varii ncct-fgs'ries,. 1:1fqrtllnately
thu %vind vây oVenTwiec dl ftîcsendily ogainst the virsyager te or frein
the M1114, F1adýorto 1 have bonn mn hi favoild ms iny ln,r st uyngc bian been

oiy16 111nîrs.
1. It was ni)y litirlins" at firit ici gi ui înbw aile Silldîy in four, ndi Rise
onc 1ceedai atrvieru pnr înit.h ; f1uti wlu wS lSSUroi li the geepti n charge

of thu mines, -thiit 1 iwcdin thisik of kt-iint 1 alioutit bu taliiiu. labour in vain
Moreovor, Itt ono.-half tuf tho mion suI' uunder 5Arouildî by iiLzlu ns %%cli aM day

und thue hatf lint coMioîap atre their nitŽais, anil duc'r f.Lifll 3 fÇcupilt'fà
in propa-ung thoni, nt the eniy huitr 1îracticabYe f,,n ait citi icriir. Sni 1
wLIs Jimissacd frontu iti ant hiud to contîenat îni.'clf swhh t1ue iorrer pavt or tut'

progrunuuî-uiie Suuuuday in thu xnutailb. lIitifiiy 1 là% becu able toi keip n1liny
~~ ~thui4 eu. t>11 lle SvrtýiLO IlittI îîv:u t.i SmuuAda cu.'.chratcd tie

1 e J&tiu3 Glitin ct lini ury rcici utt-.p lieha' ili ne hy ui, ioi on the
Silndda -lui, ing the loiet quarter. dur first efl>rta fi liai o bren l'eu ecu

rangsg iiis wc have orini baîd culigrcegutiuas tuaunil,etéhg '200, remarltab.y
rCvoermt and attenive.
Tho fhq4 C'omntunion was ndurinistered olico to 1:1 persons. On that oeca.

siow thora. ivs au omiortory, as part nf the lndly echration, wlîirh iimoitntcd to

2. 1 found a largo Suaday Sôbonol, ntmborinP 260, ennnduîctccl nit nn rrinriple
utaa" and iih evéry respect for the zoal of the teacluer, 1 tIuink- iuvxt tn rhtlung

*ca b.) taughit, or sut runy rats, usefully or cerrcctiy. I did wbat I c'ouid -1 gt the
Churçlk tuau.bcrs tu teachi tie catechistn te ns niany scliolars, t'q r rllv hlvxdrc'n
of Chucu.h peuplae, as cat4.e %ithin their iuîfluene: and tlîcy lira hainèn doing îbhi.

WCe rusi %wit tii %' aie sicc. ergansird, and a fa% m-rnh'le ortinn, nciurq (or
buctter tduing u qidspeusýsab1e a work as the -rouîdin 1 of the y-il'î<g lit the e'aet

I cniowledgci o( otîr, oWn. priciples.

3. After som.ne, jitne, camte' to, the conclusion thnt, rudhnontary as our iwork
thore i3, it-woutd go on ali-the bcuter for uîlittle organisation ; .4u laving fiuiled in

*seeuring a fair 'number on the lat Saturduay cveing was devin, I rcquestod
tliose-itrested tô rCrnain after evéning service ôt Sg'n.I n ld esc2
mna remain, viho seemcd tu be carnest ihrlunn and suo uf theia are 1 -nuow.

1 statcd thftt ive shouid net begin nt the mineâ a8 if me intcndcd cuming to a full
stop -v ery soon, but as if wc intended, te go on; and se ire had better put ourselves

ite'ô a'Chùrch Ôf England ahape, by liaving a vestry, and elhurcliwardnus to ioolc
aftet the intCrasfs of the cong-regàtlon. Th*ey ail put dev their nnmex rcselufely;
and I feit tlîtt Mny a n ce gtiett began witix lever, and ivitli luuss favorable

Anuspieés. Tiuô 'iwo, frntlcm n who, have cliar;,c of the cstablishment, Captain
Piumme'r and Jtià. Bënüetts, ?sq., %vcee thon chosen us chiurchwardcns; and here,
a lt the Siulft, it ivuà dctkrrnined, te hâtve a regular elffertery nt ail our services.
Isenggestcd fo« their cot)s¶dlrution the propricty nnd ndrauttage of baviniin Myoc-

éàsiea C evie lué1hented by luay-rcnding, se that ut Ieast once evcry Snnduy
file Church sérvice Mighlt be hftd, *Thoî itpression made by ene Stinday would
otherwilseke iuve tedh dut lun in àmùontlî, nti such iafrequcuiey iwould nevCt suffice
te *break ôttr people ifitp- cliîtrch-goiing iliàbitg anid attachment te the Chitrch, frôm
whîch thcy hàd been se long(l àtrunged, and whieh the clilidrPa hnd nevl'r hknowui
nut al . 1 b, *ýgcd thým nettd begin this if tliey <1h] not, resolve te carry, iL out, as

siùch *Oauk luttër tý conld;uily agg&ravate mattbrs -disruarinf us aind etxusp ".t-
ing the éets. oe er unanimus iu premnising their supor:udhtno a
tien of the ronder or yoîr lordohip's appeintment vins loft te the clergyman and
churchwardeug. Ve ave net tyt been ablea to meet, but thore is no doubt of

du l$~g iL~eto pireçurea very guitablo person.
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,4. 1.'btieaN~ lit the oftorts thmt ivill gnon bc nitido In proetiée coiltribttiond Iat
dofraying the expoiliet i of tlift siotlhiry ici jnurnéyine tu tnd fioni the liritce, Will
bo t&ét1ttcl:i :oti:17foy thâitt, but will leaivc mmîrnc Iiîtia mntgin ni n halpt hfi
ndIpend, i tl:ô Inrertatls vf ti ýn13ion.

Tiii.q i3 iit lim bren dosie in the pimi., iin-cc ni.î:îtii. inq :îow r belpo i shahi
bc psirdoned if' 1 prestime to <1mw% anioniî la, that is Io bc donc.

.Tito iiist thlng is te secirc mir~ grouuil ici, 1115 niflhi.il so 1 t haveon a y
rate otio ltit lit tis èxtrinity cif th i<wt-St ii froas iTroiito;-16
populmitiolt will corne no daubit. 1 have jutigCaine in fli ta du anything.

2. Thora às a gruwing poujti 1huu at tiau Sqult am6d in Kurahi la bo providbd for #
and jusI now.3S agi lrùî Muie ujîcacl, Z0 %Nflasut, un tha iiorîli shoro Of Lakeo
guporiur, %vloro 1 Ôo mest aru at. ii urh, %%;ah thu tortàthrLy ut rnnay inoro vory qqn

An cpi er mina rient tliç îatno1 .41 nat '. ta> lie ici ulicmntiun 11180 vory shoi1y.
80 tlt here is a filId aof mîssioisîîry 1-al.,.ur %çh.-re wO miglit, la eXert oursolvcs,

bafuro the gruurd is porinrinontly ocpo t u tcclnsion. 1>hù* Cburch ought
ta look on this sornoivhtitn tba 11ý4nt ofnforciil isilon, anrd rîctaxpocî lis ail aof

n SuchItn ta bo self slip g hllg meth:rrig oul>ht to he %îerîtred nrid exppodod,
ary, if ssible, should hoe frcéd l'rarn the demands art 1i13, Ui tint d cnôrgy niddbý
extra ce rcal workc, sa as ta be ablo ta miie tho most of dny 0 0 uinge isi dthat -fin ny
aplioar. Travelling, too, is v'ôry eýxpantsive. Yani milst blave a bt ont l enst two
mon ror any but tia sliortest trips and ini the hest wentlicr, giving îlior a dollar a
day'nahU pboev13ttý; whilea nweek wouled hoe iitte enougli for a visit to tho new
mina 1 speak uf. Wijat is rit onIce and nost tir ecntly naceted is a house for the
rnissranary. Iu throo :uonth.9 1 lim arndd four jin.cs, «and nm (in theov ofa ain
fifth isa, bard is it to procura 1-odgings evcn fur a single porban .ini fiet if' a house
bc flot procured in sorme vvay, T miust ICrive r.ext lJune, and for goud. And thcre.
fore-if ihae Chnroh intonds tokeop cil) tha mission, iL inuati d ia socuîing this
nocessary condition aof t. It %vuld iaot tahke n-gront dciii fur the simple structura
wo.ahold hoe gind la put up %viîlî for iiorna yvîîn lu corne. 1 amn nuw in tempo.
ra-y possessiot aof a large room, without, fn-o rnt tliis vax-y cold season, with my
litiÔ son ; and not qflite sure at-to, my fale during tha ivintar. Thor people hiera
cannot -bo expeoledý ta dù moro than lhey haive donc, aven if they lid nxuch moi-o
religious zoal Ihan il would bo reasonab!e ta, look for. For ray part, I am glad.tb
Scé BD mucli.

4. In regard ta the Bruce Mines, I arn sure the tow following fi.gures %vill bu
rcad i 'th Interest, nrad ý%ill su,,,,,st sortie sirious thougl:ls. Front asu
taken ini Jnly, the foltowing religions ataliatics are taken-

Cburch of England ........................ 177
* Prcsbyfctiaîi.................. ........ 152

Ivcsleyaus ....................................... 231
Primitive ....................................... 64

RomanCathéic..130

- Total................754
Noni-pra:féssors ................................... 705

>total population 1.159

Some nen %wrli3 are ta bo opuned ve ry sooni, wldch îvill casure qà cons'iderAblç
accession ta thse poeuiny

Titus it apljeaai tiiiit haf the populatiun are at tise pre3eat loat Io religion.
Tisere is. no doikbt, £rom îhat tise offical tol4 inc, ivlîo tuais tho censua, thatfully

one-flair' ai' the non-prafessors wvero brouglit ub ini the Churci aof Enghand i and
théYa is renson th beliave could vet ha reovorcd, wera thoera adequato iniim.a
tieis-oon tihe slot. It may bc furîher ticcus /40w lCflaciou8y tise Churcit pdoplé
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have stuck to the Church of thoir baptism, in spite of 14 ycnrs of neglect. One
poor fellow thero told me ho had been at but iwoo Cburch services in 17 years!1
Anothce obsorved, sceing me standing nt the grave in my surplice, that if one of
bis were dead, ho wonld vrait a week for the clergym&n, and pay ail his expenses
up and down. Tho large numbers that attend *our services, shcw how warm a
foeling exista towards the Church.

End wve but a resident clergyman there we could do a greet work, 1 Iarn con.
vinced; for there is a fine field. 1 do most bitterly regret my inabihity to wvorlç
it as kt deserves. Tiltis should be secured. The people are sharp and intelligent,
and would appreciale the labours and care of the Church. Despite pat neglect,
the old rernembrances of feelings ivould revive in tinte. How rnortifying it is to
flnd Ïhat throngh our unlrnppy poverty wo tire so often forestalled by the impromptu
mnbhinery of the sects, and so many chances of good max-red 1

I hope I mey be forgiven for bavintr run on such a length; hut 1 will malie
atonement in future by a proportionable brevity.

1 k-now that jour lordship bas the most lively interest in aIl that I have ventured
to spealc of. And it is that wihich bas eniboldened me to write so fully; in the
hope that others, learning the reni facts, rnay be induced to fUrtber a missioDary
gitterprise which is duc niainly to your lordship's sagacity, and which I sincerely
-pray may yet fully justif it.

Ïb ave the h onour to be, my Lord,
Witb the greatest respect, yotir Lordship's most obedient servant,

INDIAN MISSION, MANITOWANING.

(Concludcd front our Ica.)

At Shegnaindah there are now upivards of 40 children. for whom no iipstruction
is provided. Thus you may see my dear Sir, what a field this is for an active and
energetic teacher. I understand that the Indians at She ' uaindah intend to follow
my advice, and 'arn their lots together. assistitig ench other on the Ilbee " sys
tem, as practised among the wvhites. They say they will clear je two or three
places. and unite their labours. This, if carried ont, ivill be much better for theni
tha their present plan.

Duriag the past summner, we were painfnlly shocked to hiear, that in the terrible
disester 1near the Sault Ste. Marie~, in which the ill.fated Pewahbick sunk, one of
our most valucd and interesting yonng indians lost bis life. Tt is a satisfaction to
ray mind Io knou, that hie was a deeply pions yoting man. le fact, be was a pat
tern to ail the young men here. Charles Oogemahibnness was hWs natue. He was
a regular and consistent communicant; and we aIl deeply deplore hia death.
But we trust that hie bas cxchenged a troublesomAe world for a happy home beyond
the skies.

The followving is a summary of aiy missionary work dnning thse past quarter:.-
Miles travolled, .330 ; Sunday serv;ces, 30 ; week-day do., 10 ; family vîsits, 174;
sick do., 19 ; baptisms, 4 marriages, 1 ; communicants, .34 ; Sunday sehools, 2:
atteî:dance (averti-e), 29 (3 months), 17 boys, 12 girls-total, as above, 29.

In conclusion, I wvould arrain urge upon the Society the desirability of keeping
our groand here iii everýy 1are, as no doubt, if the services of the Churcis are
supplied at the outset to the new-comers, of which there probably ivill be a good
many before long, ive shall bave every opportnty of establisbing our beloved
Zion, permenentfy on the Islands. Bcgging an in terest iii your prayers and those
of thse Churcis for our present and fnture prosperity je the Lotd's work,

1 amn, my dear Sic, jonc most obedient servant,
J. W. SIMS, Missionary Io Indians, Vanitoulin Island.

P.S.-I have forwarded by this mail, uiy usuel report to the S. P. G. direct to
England. J. W. S.
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GARDEN~ RIVEUt MISSION.

Wo cornrend ta the notice of tlic friends of Missions the follawing extract
from a letter lately recoived f rom the Rev. Jam.es Chance, Missionary at this
station:

911 arn sorry ta say that my apparent stronr, constitution lias not been equal ta
the hardships of my missianary lté. I ftel thie etteets more oîîd more every year.
1 &n only Just now recovering from a severe attack on my. lun-s. This is the
otily missionary station ia these reinute le fions %Olîere there i8 no medical mani.
At Mahnetaoahining there is a Doctor, ana lit the Bîuce, aîîd at the Sault, u
here ice haîve ta be doctor for oui-selves and the %% hiole % illage, and a trying' t
wc have liad lately during the prevalence of the mesiles aniong the Indiis. They
have nearly afl recovered, but Mrs. Chance bais four ot'c ur oiwn cbldren ta attend
ta Dowv in the sieki raom. I heartily %visli tîsut your plan mentioned in the 'hïro.
nicle lat fali had been carried out by clîristiasi triends in Canada:- I meant that of
supplying Indian missionaries %%itli a little stock of* niedicines, provisions, &c., for
their people iii times of iîeed. It wits truly disti essit ng t utess the destitution
and misery of saine familles. In ane lbouse I fouli d six persanis ail very ili of
mpasles at one time, and tîteir poor deje' ted parents hadl nothing better ta gîve
them than turnips and patatoes; and a yoting in nctually cried ta nie for mare
palatable food. Withi your experience amang Iid;ans you will net wonder that
aur a'.n little stores had ta bc resorted ta for ctheir- relief* a ud yau are aware lihre-
wise that ant Indian missionary withi a large faitiily cannot well spare bis awvn sup-
plies. I arn stili minus of the $50 wvhiclh 1 spent for the Iiidians in the spring.I1
do not like ta beg,,, and I try ta tench the Indians ta be independent Of aid for
mere bodily wvants ; but in spite af my efforts ( ircnmustances wilI arise ivhen aid is
necessary which is heyand aur own utmost ability ta rendier.

"1Too much impartance I tbink is attaclied ta th'e fact that I was appainted. by
theN. B. Comipany ; for I.have nat received frein thein atuy answer ta my urgent
request.for r-ore than twelve manths. It %%as at the requcst of Dr. O'Mleain, and
ta save the Soc:iety the expense of the suppoi t of this mnissimn, that 1 consented ta
be transtèrred front the Society ta the Company, atid dus ing the years in which I
have been the Comipany'.s tr.ssionary to the Iiidians I baie disdîarged duties ta
white people nt the Sauît and elsewhcere (lit tîte l3ishop's request), as thougb I was
paid by the Society. 1 cansider it therefoise ýery unfair that my connections with
the Cormpany slîould exclude me and niy mission fThm any participation in the
christiant henevalence of the Diacese ilu nmiany mat ters essential ta aur success. If
the Company cauld Iend us the assisteuLe %ne need I certuinily wcu!d not appeal ta
my fellow churchmen in Canada; lbut.it ilhtis etiaýemc-nls i n America are nu
meraus and wide-spread, it is out (if their power. J bave I shall nat be denied a
Canadian crumb or two af charity for the poar aharigines.

Iwas essentiallynecessary before the wintcr set iii ta have sainte impravemnents
made ta the Mission and School bouses, 'n hicli have cost a considerable sum ;
but fron i hat source it is ta be paid I kiiow tiot at îsrcsen : the apcning of the
proposed roupds will require ant additional oiithty for fencing, &c., and wvherc that
is -ta conie front I arn equally ignorant.

"6But in my present state ut healtb ail these cansidesations are very distasteful
ta me ; and lest I should be t'urt.her tediaus ta y-ou 1 will conclude by thanhing
you again for all your kiud interest and good uisiies."

The followîng 15 the cxtract alluded ta by MNr. Chance:-
"Noue but those Nyhase lot it lias been ta serve as Missionaries a:nong the

Inis,, cani forn any idea of thse number of distrcsbixîg applications ta the mis-
siatjary for relief, la missions like thlose of Gardern River and Manitowaning,
spial food is not ail that is expected froin him. Being compelled, by his lue.
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isWjd sîL'îaiitiu'î in~ PrA.,iti a stoec of nocessaries befora hand, for te snpport of bis
7 iiîuseliolil, Il( is .4nosti.l hy his nie edy and iinpro vident neigi~ ours Vo posspsa cý

uiiiiîcdý qtlîîjbl, l d whiel thpir stock (if tlley b ai*e an) sxhtusted, whottý moro
* ntturai tlhftn thîat titey siîuld go for relief tu thcir Il tod fitilier" ivhio t6y ýnow

eaut c«iv il.
Il Piîc apillication gcnieradiy coules inii lî shapje of a tuait- wthe h tang

abut te Miqqinîî housr or roule juto te Icitchcîî and.sit fur hours jVatcbîng tJbQ
M ~issi'uîsary's fiiîînily prefuîrig thoir humble ineals ; aud wheal ut lcnt)x. ï4
are askvd w-bat t livv want, tltey wvil prubably takie froi. utidr th.cir ltnkets,
saimo trifliiin; article, (Itsil %vhicl i'te ntlis3îonary .s fitinîly iîas no zîcea~ Am cà-pot
afford to pay for i Il provisions) accoînpaîiied by te reinarkz that their. faiça
]lave nothlng Vo eat anîd are prubably su.The solution of titis porplexing case
jzalerally devulves un the insiua v% ife. Shouid refrence be nide ta, tli

* nîssiuuiary itunseli; Lite iiel*e8ti ut tihe c.wbe invariably prevail over those of the
fanuiiv-anid wlten acut are l>atlaiai.edit '%'vill bc well if an alarming deficiency,
ini addition to scriuus dumestie iîîcuiîeiaience, bc not lfound. A long experience
of Missiouiary Ille aînuIIî- tito llidin"S, eitables tho wvriter to urge tha., in isolgted,
Missions Jihe thusuî luded to, àL is but jubt tu te Iissionalya tLiat be should bave
a srnall animal su p ly ut' pru'ýisiuiis and comrforts for gratutouis distribution
arnongi Vie sick aut destitute ; ut' %%honte iiithoîît encouragîng the indolent antd
1vicious, there are, ala:5 ! dwayh a flnber ut'painiful cases."ý

Should atiiv bencoalent individual be disposed to contdhautc to the relief of out
MlSissitries3, te SPRT AREvuY OF TîiI îtac SOCIETY Will be happy ta re*
ceive and îapffy donations.

J)IOCESAN CIIURCH SOCIETY.

Wc copy te follow'iîîg- excellent article front te Nova Scotia. QIeurch Ckra-
ndcle, under te impresini that te suucstioans it contains may prove useful to

* te deputatioiîs abouît tu aîttenid te Parochial Association- Meetings ini car own
Diocese :

"We féAl thstt ln npoo iii ucessary, for. briîigiuig tthnoice of ouir readlers
hlo coturlitian atid elits ofthe 1>. C. Society. In a previous umber ie epressÇ4
oursolves as detciuledily otf opinion that it niubt be in future the only iuqraqwqt
fo'r te -zippcirî aînd progress ni our Chureli, sud ive hai~e as yet se no reanoux
Io lter our views. As the tie is drawiiuý tacar wvher te anîlual collectiopq for its
support are imade iii the dttlerent paris3, iL Uppearki a sultable Opportupity fo'- ai
few reniarks in ils favour.

IlThe rpeetît uxeetineif l Halifax, of whith a briecf report qsjpeared in out 1a,§t
numbriler, fullv rpeea-nis.ed te iiecessiîy ut' additiuru cuntribtîtious to iLs furids,
andU rev-ed p] thîilt ft*I etlorts; shionld he nade tu iicrease thrni. This aeçeQ§izy
arises noV aly frani thoiîîiast denîand l'or Misionaràes iii new distrléis, Eut
aise front the ahih-ration iissuined hIy te D). C. S. tu inake up 'the deficienpey arý-
inu frnmt lia diniitinuin of the leralit frein S. P>. G. d ,:

'rl'ht there, cwrht ta o Iulte or no difficulty iit meeting titis d 'emai 'd must be
cvidentù aoniy ate who considerstVite niaterw~ith attentiun. The sum contributýd
for ,Pnerztl purposes, as given in te Rep)ort for 1864, amiotnted in round nuinbeis
te .$3,500 l'ie number of îiMItcS on1 the liit is about 5,000, a gpreat numbetý? -

these being te unans ut otgeilidren. Thus -iv sec that attite mostanly one-
tentit of' te ieinhers ofuotîr Chulireli die anythiug towards the support of the ..

C.S. Why situnld titis bo te citîs? Wlt', shonid te reutainiug uine-tenths he
exeluded front tlhu pri% ilege ? A viry few cenîts fromn each of thein would more
titan double the iuicnàt' uf unr S ciety; otne ccitt frein each would, more titan
mccl the defîcieiwy abo% c allud ta. ' Ve are pcrsuaded that nothing is required
but a systeinatie, iiiiitud dfFi't VW jot ont' D. C. S. in a far ligher state of eoici çLce
tai it has ever enjoyed.
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"Or Io take another viow of the case, the Iast Report of thc S. P. G. fixes tho
tiniber of the communicants for Nova Scotia at % cry ncarly 5i,000. Mliglt they
flot ho requestod on saine partictilar Sunday, u lien the Lord's Supper is admirns.
terwnd, ta give aspecial donation, in addition to their rem~lar subscriptions? A
sinall-suin fron eachi, augniented, ns it would bo. by the contributions of nôn-
commiunicants, wold forni a valttable increase ta our funds. In aur humble
opinionl this would ho the hest way ta e9let this incroa.sa. A civcular fram tho
Bighop recommending such a course, and sujrgestiiïg ont or mîore days. for
putting it iuta execution, ivould bo alI that, %votld bo roquired. If it wero not for
the shartness ofithe notice, the approaching day af Ocuoral Thanhisgiving iwould
have supplied an apprapriate occasion for an otiloring af this kind. '

"4But*we must revort ta the astonislîin-, ciretanistance that nitie-tont.ls af the
members af aur Churéli nover contribZto ta the D. C. S. llow eati they bo
-br6iuiht toe- ontribîîte ? We believe that the groater mnnîhr of thein anly lnocd
tb beottI<ed, ta have the dlaims of the Societ 'broîîghtboforte thiei, nda au oppor-
tunity given* theni to, nid it. In a country like ours, where real l)ruperty is
seareely known, it is in vain ta say that inaiy persons aire unablo ta givo. Mie
great religions Societies of Englaîîd derive a large potrtion of their incarnes front
mnen and wameni whose wages ainunt ta only L iewv Shillings a wveko but Wha
inake it a rule ta, devate a portion af that littie ta the service af Ood. Many ai
those who say tlîey cannet give anything arc at tlle Saine tinie spending coinsider-
àblo suins in- things %vhich, if nat positively injui ious, are quite unnecessary, wthile
others do not likte to give because the arnoun)t is sa sinaîl, forgetting that thetwvo
mites, givonî'n huiity and faith, are far mare valuanblo than large sunis "iven in
v n'ity ailid ostentation.

"1We thra'w ont the followving àuggéàtions for rnakirqg i more sy-stematic - fîort
for the D. Ô. S. : sanie af themi have hoca already tried amongst us: ail af theni
'have been ý'ovddin England and elscev1îore. I. Lot a Cornxnittce ho faîined,
wha will divide the Parish aion(, tlern, and uindertakze to solicit àtibscrip*tibns
fiaîiî evory fariily, whiohi may -bo paid wvcel, or inîanthly, or quarterly, or annu-
ïlly, acéôtding ta the 'vishies of each indi% idual. (An average uf a eent. per week
fi'om eWehidividua1 wiould «ive about $26,00O per anuum.) 'I'hese Canûrnittecs
ghould be large, so that eacli inember noed nat have more titan eiglit or lon
families' ta visit. Experionce is in faveur of tîxeir consiàting principally aI ladies
îàeUtngunder the direction af the ]Rector, and regulnd-y ropurting ta huai at jeast,
once a quar-ter. 2. Lot a supply ai Colloctiiag, ]3ookzs ho provided, sa, as ta givo

*ôyie ta. eiac faniiy, and -lot each put into lus box ae lho bas nicans and apportuaîty.
'hèso boxes shoul[d be opened either quarterly or annually, at a nieeting to hoc
held for the purpose. 3. The children ut the Sunday Sehools mighit ho interesfed
in the course, and bo inducod tc contribute thîumse1ltî and tu citdettor te cullect
from athers. A habit wiould tlios bho iormcd wvhich would ijear -tindnnt fruit in

aitr yars whn heygre upandLa inansat her owai dispaozal. The plan
a4upe~iu ~~p~ ai he.Chuche ai he eigbouingRepublic xnight, Le bexuefi-
ciallyfollowed~~~~~~~ in ae hs oe icleto.Tîyh~ a bpi-cil service for

* rcoiingai th ~1ssiuay cntrbuton fo th yerand for solcinly presonting
~ieùfôr~o ~ryce.f dd. ccaionis ake tedwell. upon, the duty and

JIU ~y for opaa nu ar t4 eeu;irà,cd to grenie
exertuons, or înduced ta mak e thenI for tlie flrst titae..

4"We must not; omit aganuto alldtle ta the prapriety af leaving out the Daines
cf-th-eeqsubsori1bers in our annual Reports. WVe noticed ini our last, numher that Do
such lists occur iu the *Report af the S. 1". G. Fveîî if tliere ieno botter renson,
the omission af these Iists wauld probably eféet a sa% ingl of' neatly .O
anrnin. But ive talce higher &round than this. We caiisider thiit a libeîai ty
which needs ta be fostered *by the publicatio.n afi us items ust lie deficicuit lu the
tr .ne .s .pirit q .f Christ .ian charity. WVe are ail tao apt toaok upon. aur donàstions

adue ta our.position, rathor thau la the light af an offéring of our substance for
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the service of Qed. fleuve rnaxiy are influenccd to a ver y great extout by what
they oce others giving, uiud torget îlîat each one shoul d give according t bis
ability, Nvithout any rellerenc te the <cunduct of others. Judeed, this ise .real
secret of our prescrit Iiruited reanurces, and until the iembcrs of our Chiuroh eaui
be induced te rcalh'.c their individtini reypunsibilities, and be stirred up toexert
theujseli'es, ive shai )raive the qisne c'nus'f of cumplait.. Ne one disputeste
fact that we ouglit to have a intich larger itîcoine than ive noiW posscss:- overy
one %viIl, nt Uic auinu I îcîns vote for the resulution that it le inieumbentioz
ail the meuibers of the Church to miie additiounl exeriions on behiaif of the D.
C. S., and yet if wce compare the dilffereut reports ivc <md that the great inajoriîy
of the subscribers give the v'ery saine ameunts ycar aftcr year. .1

"We mutst, theref'nre, during Utce oming year direct our efforts to obtainiug
now subseribers, and te iîîcrezxsing the sub2criptiezîs of tose now on our Iiàts. If
there is te be ny emulatioti, lot it ho batween Parishes, nuL between individuals.
Such an emulation is perilecty leç.,itiinînte, and wnas employed by St. Paul, -wheil
raisingr a contribution for the poor at Jeruisalcin. Let each subseriber resolve te,
increase bis own subseription, and te induce at lensi. one other person te become
a contributor. If this is donc, ive shal ]lave a vcry dilfferent state of things .next
year.

66 We 'Itio% thnt it is vcry >àftc'îî enmmouly said, ani but tee, often received as anl
axioix, that yon caunult expeet (,%%11y one te give. We thînk every eue ought to
give, and that in this favoured lndc nlnnust overy eue eould give ivithout dimfculty.
'The will is wanted in the uîajority et' instances, niot the wvay. We know au
instance iii eue of our oldest parishes, of' a widow of the age eof fourseoreu year.q,
ivho supported herseif by the work et' er bauds, and yct could give $5 to Chureh
purposes. Suie esteemed it a great privilege te bo permitted te, give ber. humble
assistance te, the siiopurt andi spread eof thei Gospel, and se would, ive aà if wve
regarded it aright, and wve shial iiever proeress as ive eught, until 'we are aetuated
by that spirit. ...

IlLnsty, let us reinemnber that the cause eof Christ is net te, be forwarded'by
nuori alonie. 1,Ve must bc ï-arucst iii prayer for a blessinýr on our efforts : the
hunblest offeriu*' <.iven with sinîeerity and prayer, 13 of firgreater value than large
sains given b ilose in wlihem such*dispositions are wvanting. It is tee iucl the
tendeucy eof tMe prcseut day te look on nioney as all*poeorful. 1tivw11 he an.0vil
day fur Uic Chureh %viheui su<hi a feelin-tr is permitted te affect ils action. The
purest and mnost successf'nl periodq eof its history have generally been those wiîcnof
silver and geld it had noue : and altheuzh wve linew that t he Almighty always
,worlcs by nicaus, ive must beware eof the teniptation of nscribing te the'Leans what
is due only te Ilis blessiug."

PRESENTATION.
PORT PERuY, Nov. -29, 1865.

The foliowing- short address, aceompauied with a very acceptable present, iýas
presented te Miss Pentlancl by the conuoefttiou ef Port Perry, Prince Albert, &c.,
andi at the saine turne a purse of moucy0to Uer father, formely incumbent of Whïtby,
&e) and lately residiug at Prince Albert.

Your obedient servant,
H1RNRY CEARLES.

DEit Miss PtENTLA.NDi
With deep reg,,ret we leara that you are about te lenve us.

ouabtyaud lciudness in condtictiuoe the Musical Services of' the Chdfreh* oit
ecd succeeding Sabbnîha during the past niue mnoudîs, your unwearied and* regyular
atteadance at the wleek dàiy-practices eof Churcli Musie, (ofteu at mucli ineonveiience
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to yourself ), and your untiring , attention to the Sunday Sehool, have been a source
of mueli gratification to us ail, and wve cannet allow yoti to depart without cviiupýng
in sonie manner our apprecintion of such Icind and amiable nets, much eahftwcqg
in value by the unobtrusive maniner' in ivhieh tlmoy were rèndered.

In parting with you we cannot, forbear tenderixig our qincere ivishies fdl ydur
future welfare. May health aiud bappincss long bo yours, and may the senliieute
expressed in one of yuur favorite flynins tend to your happiness and consblRtiýh,
should the day of adversity ever visat y ou.

"I fear ne foc wvith Thee at hand te bles;
Ills have no weigçht, and tears ne bitternes;-
Where is death's stiag ? WVhere grave thy victory ?
1 triumph stili if Thou abide Nvith me."

We request your aceeptance of the accempanying present as a furtlier mark of
our esteem.

Prince Aibert, Nov. 28, 1865.

CIIURCH MUSIC.
Messrs. A. and S. Nordheimer, the publishers, have sent us a elear and heaut't.

fully printed eopy of Mnmmatt's celebrated Anthem "1Deus Mlisereatur" recently
published by themn. We are glad to find our enterprisinc, Music publishers turning
their attention te Chureh Music, and that their eff'orts are directed te the introduction
of Music of such a hirth order. Choirs and also families will do well te pesses
themeelves of it.

APP0INTME'L4T.
The Lord Bishop of Tronto has been pleased te appoint the Rev. Aléxand.er

Williams) B.A., te the Incumbency of the Churcli of St. John the EvangW,,çist,
Toronto, vacant by the resignation ef the Rev. J. H. Plowman, M.A.

CURCJIMAN'S ASSOCIATIO.T
We are happy te hear that a meeting was lield in St. Paul's Churchi, Yorkville,

last month, for the purpose of forming a Churchman's Association .in connection
%vith that parish. The Rev. the Proveet of Trinity College, and seyerai other
influential clergymen, were presetit A constitution wvas adopted, provisionally, ad
we believe a Committee has been appointed by the Bishop. for the purpose of
drafting a Constitution for general adoption th roughout the Diocese. AbÀout 30)
ladies and gentlemen enroiled themselves as members, and we are happy te bear
that the Association is in a fair wvay of proving the benelicial resuits arising from
sueh an organizatina.% C

SYNOD AND CHURCIU SOCIETY REPORTS.
The annual 'Reports of the Synod and of the Church Soeiety, for the lat

year, are published and are now ia course of distribution. The usual supplies
of the latter will be forwarded te the Secretaries of' the District Branch
Associations, by express.

GORE AND WELLINGTON DISTRICT
NoUTun.S Divisiox.

blonday, Jan. 22, Elora........7.p.m. Thursday,Jan. 25, North Arthur 11.a.m
Tuesday, -28, Aima.......11.a.m. 1 " & 25, Arthur Village 7.p.m:

4 f23, flustonville..7.p.ni. 1Friday, "26, Fergus ....... l.p.m,
Wednesday", 24, Rothsay. ...1 .m.1 M ouday," 29, Rockwootd. 6.p

24, 31ount Forest ... 7 p.m. 1 Tueschiy, Id '0, 7uil. . 7..
Dqputatiou.-Rev. F. L. Osier, Dr. O't&Ieara sud Rev. F. Tremay'ne.
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UNI VERSTTY- 0F OXFORD.

Ono of the mnost interesting itenus 'brouglht, ty the lnst ""lil is the inovement ini
the University of Oxford to extcnd its efforts and incretîse its accommodation. A
wel-atterided meeting was lield in the Iliait of Oriel Cioeon the 1th Novr.,
which .afririlid iwithout a dissentient voire tliat ill r fliversity. oughlt to hobteci
cd alia resoivcd tlint cach College and lit uhouid be iii% itea te send a represen-
taïûve to a Cominittce, ini whichi a sclieme for this purp)ose niiglit be piepareil.
Il t appcars te bc st growing op)iuion ini Oxford tliat a iacinry so costly and
elaborate oughit te be rnde applicable to alargý,er purlose than the education of
t.wclve or fifteen httndred men. O ne of the proximitte causes of the meeting
sconis to hanve been "Ilch scanty supply of' ediieatêd yotungc men for the work ofi
the Mittistry. Alilich speakers laid stress oit this l'tet, ioufronifrn
pointa of vieiv; anti the gr'andl objeet seems to ho to makce Oxfoixd pore of a

nursing mothcr te the Churelh thani it d iithetto hen"It aise appears that
thte ineoine oftlhe University andi College itiiina few ycars %vill ho inercased by
at least. $500, 000. \Ve shalh wateh (lie progress of tie mnovemeutt %'ithit untîli
iuterest. It was stted that the tiuinbie of studeuits in ai teîdatnce was 80 large
thiat almost evcry available rooni was ocupioci.

SI[JI3ORIPTtONS RECEMVED TO 30-riît'IEfB
TO EN'D 0F VOL. .

Blov. J G. D. Ha. iltihon : clv. Il. Il., Fenclon Paitis: Rev. W. L., Cart-
wright : 11ev. O. L. P. Il., Htamilton

TO PN1> ol' VOL. 4.

'.M., Sebomberg : J. Il, Titornliil: E, Il. N., Elora ; Rov. F.. T. S. G.,
eeymour : (to No. 9, vol. 4) ; tev. W. S. %V., T-xpley.town (ta No. 9, vol.' 4.)

11ev. N. D., Ornemece: (te end of vol. 2.)

IIEM[TTANCES RECEIV.1) PROM ClIURtCfIWARDENS IN PAYMENT FOR

COPIS 0F TUE BISTIOP'S CHIRISTMAS PASTORA-,L.

St. Ann's, Toronto. rnxodUe
St. Thiomas, Hamilton. Seymour.
Onkville. 'Mount Forest.
ThornIffll. Poetanguishoeno.
Gra<ton. Otturgt
Port Brie. Nort); Douro.

LATELY PUBLl11E]ýe

"THlE CHUROI- 0F TII-E LIVING G(OD :"

A SERMON, for thte Third Sunday in Advcnt, by A. N. flETiuYÇE, *D.D.,-D.C.L.,
Arcluleacoît of Toronto, and Itector of Coboutrg. Price 10 cents ecle, or $1

lier dozen. For sale by lIss'sity ROWSELa, Pàblishor, King Street, Toronto.

XS PUBLLSTIE"D ONC0E A M1\ON .-

Ht>NRY UOGWSELLi PRIYTE11, KINO STREET EAST, rOltONTO


